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brief PERSONAL TOINXERV
COLEViANFAU I OKx ceded him, and making a

TiPrsnnnl mor! i iu..j :

Meetintr at the Court Douse Crowded r ' ouuuu ui iiiem, --Dr. and Mrs. Stevens went upnew. Owen L W Smith,. cdU
to Chin a Grove last nuht.

House-fini- te ft Number of listlu-Cnisbe- d

Bleu Present.,

Quite a large crowd assembled

ored, the United States Minister
to Liberia," then arose and fasted
to be excused from making a
speech, as he seldom appeared

Mr. Jay Harris returned from
Harriet ug last night, after attends
ing the funeral of Mr. Wash Harris
at Rocky River.

at the Coleman factory some dis-

tance from the city to witnefes the upon a stage except when in thelaying of the corner stone, the pulpit.
ceremonies of which were carried Pi of. 0 F Meserve, Presidenton by the Masonic Lodge. Of Shaw University at jEaleigh, TWENTY DOZEN PACKAGES ofIt had been intfindftd flint rinn-- 1 A j j . i?"

v vv ujouo u auuress gjoine more
gressman Gf o. H White, colored, deeply into the probabilities
would make his address out at the the success of this new enterrji Peanut Brittlelaying of the corner stone, but as by stating some of the most de- -
the prrgram had to undergo some cided advantages that it; would
change, his address was not de- - haye over other manufactories :

liyered until they had assembled Though it was getting1 quite J UoT RECEIVED
la tne court nouse. late in the evening, sti lithe col- -

the S;)metMng Fin- -, i Try a Package A PERFECT SHOEAttorney A E Johnston, Dean I oreo -- people and of course

Neatand be Convinced.of the Law Department at Shaw white people also, waited to hear
University, presided as the chair-- the address of Gol. Julian S Carr,
man of the meeting. A telegram I which was most excellent, jit For the little ones, .that is-mad-

c:

as near the shape of the Foot asErvin & Morrison Appearancewas read irom Senator J U rritch- - wouia do lmpossioie to tell our
ard. in which he exoressed his readers his exact language J but is possible to adapt it, and corn- -GR0CER5

C ounts for much in this life.
Will II

posed of superior leather, is what
we keep For the boys and girls at

ave the convicts Grass or o . There are many times when

great desireo be here, but on ac- - he cited to the colored people some
count of urgent business he would tne advantages nw before
have to decline. them in making this one of the

Onr Wftvor. J L Orowflll. w greatest enterprises ever set forth,
Orass.
The law gives our commission- -

small points will decide either
for or against yon. At srch
times the question of appears
ance is always bound to come

then introduced by the Chairman, and prfsscd his most janxious era a right to demand the con-an- d

made a welcome address to hope to them for success, urging yicts under cei tain regulations
Let us take care of yourup.the Coleman Manufacturing Co., them to bo industrious, diligent whh which they stand ready to

all times. Our boys' shoes will
.. -

butwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is Flexible, stylish
and handsome.

- Come in and SEE flS';
r

- Dry & Miller. :

mi at . m m

and to the colored jace, accenting anQ Persevering. j j

the OTand fact that this is a mo- - Attorney Jno. C Dancey, cbl--

appearance. uur customers
tell us they like to deal with
us, for eyerything they -- bu v
here is lo be relied upon. V

it

once
r

hibition city. ored' of Salisbury, wh0j was
Collector of customs at theBishop Clinton, colored, made
of then madethe response to Mayor Crowell's Wilmington,

address ot welcome, and expressed concluding address, which

;t

port
the
was

end;

comply, xnusiar tney nave been
put o I till they are ready to enter
legal proceedings and would have
done so already, but Gov. Bus-se- ll

end the Attorney General
Walser, see that it would be a one-

sided contest. The public roads
have the precedence over railr- - ad
fnnstrht?rTV : fwivn Thft ' tlpJav

Gannon & Fetzer
nn thfi imrt of th finlnVfid nfinnlft P10Ilulu ,rum UCB""8 V"

thethe bigh appreciation of such a paying high tribute toj Company. )
this5welcome as the white people of na.tor8 01 lue Pians Ior!

1 y ' .
; -s .Concord had oiven them thronch Prlse--

present on rill not last much longer, prob- -Kf i Three bands were
UUI JXLttJUX. '. marching ably.tne occasion ana in

created So
The next address was made by

Rev. F T Logan, colored, who
t

is erinter dent M e wboornethrough the streets they
quite a sensation. I would like the privilege of calling : j t

In the convicts in the event heCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS
!! should get in the grass. Thie our

commissioners do not like to-ac- -

pastor of. the colored Presbyterian
church .at this place. His address
was splendid, and set forth espec-

ially the moral upbuilding ot the
colored people in connection with
this new enterprise.

UajMet in Itpgiilar Session Mon
Some Business Ont or the Ordinary.

'. !i 8..-- ;! Mi ceue ro, as n is UKeiy to ne tne
very period in, which" they -- willThe County Commissioners; met

Attorney L P Berry, colored, ol ia r'Slllttr Ecssion on lf fe

need the cp vies? worst.
Monday
business
- 'u io;u:n rtj nAc-- c ana transactea me usuui

of pajiug bills and coricchnsome
It tie matters "about the; taxpj be- -

It h hoped.,;that a compromise
may be effected soon by the com-

missioners agreeing to make the
demand for 25, the minimum num- -

sides some other things. ;

on the part of thexoloretl people,
not necessarily Hving in this (own,
but from the colored people as a
class. :

Col. Paul B Means made an
xnnllfint addtess. welcoinimf the

wo- -Lovenia Crajton, a 'young
yebW of ber, instead of 40, with the under -man ot only about 2(

Was I standing that they stay with us,age. on account of insanity, ;
i

t j f-

- i

or no grass.grasscolored class to oar community, admitted;to the county hom
It was ordered that the county

but urein x most earnestly tbat
pay half ot the bill for the virus

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R R G reeve, merchant, of

lymph, which was used in vacci Coilbbvyie, Va., certifies that he had
nating the poor. This, amount coneuWptioD, was given up to die,

Don't Comewas $30J -H - '
i-n- ii

It was decided by the Board
tl tat Neal Cowan ,' Ji in f Fisher and

sought all medical treatment, that
mon ey ca did . procu re, t ried all
cough remedies he could hear of,
but ;ot no relief; spent many
oigbn sitting up in a chair; was
ind uced to try " Dr. King's Ne w Dk
cover j, and was cured by li&e of two
bottle 3: For pat "three years has
been attending to business, and

a running,

they, one and all, make somethiog
out ot themselves worth roasting
of, and that is to be men in the
full sense of the word, and appro-

priately paid tribute to ouelof

their great mtn; J C Price, . who
is nowv dead. I

Mrs. Francis E Harper, a col-

ored author of Philadelphia, made
a very interesting talk, and sue-- ,

cecded in keeping the. audience
interested, as was witnessed by
their silence.... As

-

did several other
; I

Sam Stire wait, three ;negro con-

victs, be made tcustiesl f : I i j

x IT e JiavelZen ough io ,s iCfyly the! clem a n d;ofV thoso
llioseJ)eautiful CA RRIAGES, at iiriccs. tha t JcnonJc comsays J)r. King's NewDi scoV ery is

the grandest remedy ever; made, as - :

it. haadnnesai much for him and . ' i : :

Finding no objections after
duly advertising tHeijopenirl ( 1 of

the road leading from gK Johns
church on past FoiVs mill and
intersecting in the Gold Hill) road

at what is known
"

as jFive Eines,
the petition was j gnted ;j ind
work ordered to be started bv the

" " " J . .. . . 7 --r- . . I t - 1 .1 f .

also for others in his community. isuyiDg at lODDers prices lor spot casr,; we are sincuy
Dr. Ktne's New Discovery is guar- - fin it.of tbe speaker8,she urged most anteeld for Coughs, Colds arid Con

emphatically that in laying the sumption. It don't fail. Trial bot
tie at r B Fetzers Lrug store..foundation of this new enterprise

superyisor and hands livnig along
among the colored people, let
them lay a still greater foundation that road.

'

ft -

" ,

: ttt"BacUlen's Arnica jshii e. Iin connection with it, and let that

:
t 1 URNII TIRE is the burden of our song. We arc

stillinJbusinessatWJie old stand,, with the handsomest
Une'of BediRoom Sets; ra7i$ihg in pi ice from $Q.OO io
$100.00, t2vershown in Ccfieord. Fdrlor Sets, Side
BoowdsJ&hjM Centre Tables
BooKCases, Cyler:deriTovrR(R Top Deslcs,

andlevery thing else tc befound in a, first class Fumi
ture StoreZCome andlsee usZand we'will make you glad

Vanderbilt and II fs Southern Girl.
The story is started again that

George Yanderbilt has fallen a vic-

tim to the charms of an impecuni-

ous Southeih girl. Her name ia

not given, but she is said to be from

Soutli Carolina, and is receiving

her education at the expense of bf r
intended millionaire husband: The
story has the air of romance in it,
if not the touch v rity.

mbbb
. tfiiM it9 act tumnnifea to gw

The Best Saive in the world for
Guts, Bruises, Sores Ulcersl Salt
Rheum, Fever 8ores, Tetterd Chappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns j and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

ilea or noay reqni-ed- . ijlt u
aaranteed to give otatiefaction ol

Price 25 centsnnne? refunded. - per

htn For sale at P B etzcr'a jprng

be a character. !

Dr Satterfield, President of
Scotia Seminary, then made a
short talk, the principal theme
being the educating of the colored

: girls of our vicinity.
Congressman Geo. H White,

colored, of Newborn, next made
' an addresp, paying high compli-

ments to the speakers that pre- -
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